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.4 after Monday, November 20, 1865,
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iW. H. WILLIAMS, Gen. Supt.
QBERT1TiAl ujrl- - " L,lv- -

.

fljejuros- - The 77th regiment Penna.

h lis been mustered out ot the ser- -

those "mountain boys" who were

iersof it have returned home, bo
re have seen them, they look none

torse for their arduous campaigning in

Southwest.... Mr. Pershing has intro- -
.. .- T 1 L

bill into tne state .uegiaiaiure
idiD" for the appointment of an addi--

il Justice of the Peace in the boro. of
Ulltown, Cambria county.... A meeting

ie Dem. County Committee of Cam- -

county is called for Friday, 26th m

, at the Couit House, tbensburg, at
'clock, p. m. "Business of lmpor--

will be transacted."... The Johns
r. a i .. ! I .

ej not believe, that slavery is no more.
e contrary, it asserts that "there is

slavery in the land, both physical,

J and moral, than ever before."
KcpositioD, of itself, is rather a huge

Vod ethics, and cannot fail to attract
But "both physical, mental

moral'."
"

e submit that the word
used to consociata the three different
ies of slavery said to exist, is entirely
circumscribed in its powers for the
imposed on it. To the end, there-tb- at

the verbal construction of the
osition, may correspond in sublimity
iandcur with the idea sought to be

sed, we respectfully suggest that
dmocrut couch it in the following

V: "There is more slavery in the
tiysical, mental and moral, all three
I aether, than ever before."...The

te made mention of last week
before the end of the

iai as we write, a new supply is
V:down, and the indications that we

:oa again hear the merrie jingle of

iare good.. ..Doctor Gardner, for-o- f
Ebensburg but now of Holli- -

pg, is in towa....SauauelD. loung,
SupcTintendent of the Middle Di- -

of the Pennsylvania Railroad, died
aly in Ilarrisburg on Saturday last.
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liwos Jlagazine for February is
to fund, brilliant and sparkling as
w jewel.. ..Reading matter on every
r,v.;a

Graham's Letter to
curiositv havinjr

to know the contents of
er addressed by Mrs. to
Buser, prior to the trial the lat- -

nrnrder, we Jay before our readers
copy of that document : -

Alleghext Aug. 18, 1865.
: e are all well at

)wQniir13 still living with me Miss
Received your kind note

iirorner, us was to nearirom
'Vvib frettes a great deal about you
- live bcea to som of the na--
;ont but i cod not get any sat- -
'.mere is butlitel said about Maters
have to be sumemons and then vou
out they know i'l tell you as

') can ta it was on the 3d of gune
Uuptme and on sunday the 4 Mr.
?0t his hand Tilt on Mnn1oi Tea.
'hatcollered man hia eAlkr
Uuesday afternoon Mr Reede moved
dh h r0"19 l3sic and
enat 1 hive km
-- v. araes ana Martha his WifpWohnston all i thiak- jou 1 was over to the bridge

man ie sard he cod not mindly!
Wf me the

ir oarnes andfnr. Johnston and f;- -
45 as 1 can find out abut the

:eire the contents of onon.. 4i,p torn off and destroyed.
'
The

p

mm

ao,rever, is said to be
complete.
was men

r.ili the purpose of discrediting
uaJ irom the stand of Mrs.

CQe of the principal witnesses
Loamonwealth. Mrs. Q. atated

IJm that she wrote the
PlKUSer'g xtF :n

the wile from the prists about witnesses, &c.

yae The first of the series
1Qg gotten up by Rev. R. C.

W in behalf of the ti- -
6i was delivered in v nvuurt

Laesday evening bv Re. a
.Subject, "The Worm

J Appreciative audience was
8 lecture acorn- -

Cambbia County and the State
TREASuar. We are in receipt of the
Auditor General's financial report for the
year ending November 30, 1865. From
it we learn that Cambria paid into
the State Treasury during the period em-
braced in the report, the following eums,
to wit
Isaac Wike, Treasurer, Anc. Com,....$ 23 75
Tax on Corporation Stocks, Cambria . .;

Iron Co ...7428 57
Johnstown Gas and Water Co 36 90
Tax on Real and Personal Estate.. 3482 11
A. J. Rhey, former Treasurer .. 648 66
Tax on Loans, Boro. Johnstown .. 23 17
Cambria Iron Co.... ... 943 50
Tax Net Earnings or Income, Johns- - .

-- ' town Gas and Co: ... ' 4 86
Tax on Enrolment of Laws, English ;

Envag. Lnth. Church Johnstown... 26 00
Johnstown Hotel Co - 20 00
Incorporation Cambria Iron Co -- 310 00
Anthorizing construction of railway

by C. I. Co. and Johns. Mfg. Co...- -. 110 00
Tax on Writs, Wills, Deeds, &c, Jos.

M'Donald, Proth'y..... - 350 00
James Griffin, Register................... 435 54
Coll. Inh. Tax, Griffin ..... 67 53
Isaac Wike, Tavern Licenses -- 1459 85
Retailers' Licenses -- 1268 01
Theater, Circus and Menag. Licenses 95-0- 0

Billiard-roo- m, &c, Licenses 125 88
Eating-hous- e &c, Licenses.............' 512 60
Distillery and Brewery Tax.... - 142 50

Amount paid in to Treaaury...-- $ 17,413 43

An accompanying statement shows the
I valuation of real and personal estate in
1 r ' J . ! Cl.l.uamona county, ana taxauie iur oiaie

j the assessment of tax thereon
for 1865, as fixed by the Revenue Com-

missioners at their last triennial meeticg
also the half-mi- ll tax authorized per act
of May 16, 1861; the population of the
county in 1860, and the number of tax-abl- es

for the year 1865. As follows :
Valuation $2,164,877

of tax '. - 5,460 59
Half mill tax per act May 16, '61- -. 1,081 93
Population - 29,313
Taxables 5.895

Our Common Schools. We have re
ceived a copy of the annual report of the
State Superintendent of Common Schools
for the school year ending June 5, 1865.
It embodies much interesting information
relative to tho present 1 condition of the
common ' school system, with a resume of
its past history and & look into the future.
From the statistical table of districts, we
glean the following figures reference
to Cambria county :

number schools in county-Numb- er

yet required
Av. number months taught
Number male teachers

female teachers
Av. salary males per month

41 females 44

Number male scholars
44 female 44

Number learning German
Av. number attending school
Cost per month...'..... -

160
18

4.53
30

132
$31 50
$26 64

4,012
3,963

255
4,877
,...70

Amt tax school purposea-.23,6- 45 42
Levied for building purposes $3,005 96
Total ainount levied 88
No. mills for school purposes 10.75

44 for building purposes.... 4.96
Reed, from State appropriation.... $2,784 84

lave "Godey's Lady's I Collectors school tax, c..,..$25,093
February. co-ta- ins u--

umber and variety of good things. Cost of school bouses, $4,'305 70

Daniel

tpressed

Graham
of

Citt,

giaa

talking
ilaters

what
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Water

James

purposes

Assessment

with

Whole

levied

$26,651

received

JJalance on hand, -- . $1,042 07
Permanent debt $1,393 00
Temporary debt... . $2,529 66

A Matter op Unconcern to Us.
The Dem. & Sent, pretends not to like
the course pursued by The AUeykanian in
granting to the criminal Buser the privi-
lege of making public through these col-

umns, certain statements in his own de-

fense. Without entering upon a discussion
of the question of the abstract rijhl of the
condemned man to make himself heard at
this day upon a subject which to him is
of life and death importance, we would
merely say that we do not print a paper
having for its object, either immediate or
remote, tho approval or applause of the
Dem. & Sent. We are therefore sublime-
ly indifferent as to whether our neighbor
likes our course, or dislikes it.

"The Secret Service The Field,
tiie Dungeon, and the Escape."
Horace Greely writes as follows of Rich-

ardson's new book : "A great many
books will yet be written concerning this
war, in addition to the many already in
print; but not one of them will give with-

in a similar compass a clearer, fuller, more
readable account, entirely from personal
observation, of the nature, animus, pur-

poses, tendencies and instrumentalities of
the Slaveholders' Rebellion than does the
unpretending narrative of Mr. Richard-
son." This book for sale only bysnbscrip-tio-n

Scott W. Jones agent for Ebens-

burg and vicinity.

Sheriff's Sale. Tho following real
estate will be sold by the Sheriff of Cam-

bria county at the Court House, Ebens-
burg, on Monday, 5th February, at one
o'clock, p. m. :

Piece or parcel of land, the property of
Robert M. Lemon, situate in Washington
tp., containing 300 acres, 1 with a coal
bank, lateral railroad, and other improve-
ments thereon.

Piece or parcel of land, the property of
Patrick Keelan, situate in Richland tp.,
containing 50 acres, 8 acres cleared.

Died At his residence, in Westmore-
land county, on the 18th instant, John
Rhey, Esq., aged about 76 years. The
deceased was at one tiine a resident of this

1 county.

O UR JOBNSTO WIT LETTER.
SOUITHIXO OF JL 93 SATI ON A DOUBLE-HSAD-I- O

SlOrtMEKT UNEXPECTED SKSOCEMKH T
SAD ACCIDEJiT BUN OFF L0 I TEE POOR

ISTDIAN, AC, 4Ct . ' ' ' '

V1.
' Johnstown", Jan. 22, 1866. !

. On Sunday night last, a man named
Blacklog ran off from this town, "between
two days." His absence would probably
not have been seriously felt had it not
been for. the fact that, when he went away,
he took with him, as friends and com-

panions, two women.? One of: these was
the wife of .Mr. William : Sease," of this
place, and the "other was'Sease'a sister.--Th- ey

went from here to Harrisburg, where
report hath it that this Log which is ap-

propriately known as Black was married
to one of the women. . He is the indenti-ca-l

individual who distinguished himself
iontie Sunday preceding New Year's by
breaking into the negro Chambers' barber-
shop, on Clinton street, and who was so
nearly extinguished there and then by a
Wow upon the head from a poker in the
hands of the infuriated barber. He was
arrested at that time for a breach of the
peace, but was subsequently released on
bail. Now, when. the gentlemen who
"went his bail" ; discovered that Blacklog
had sloped, he forthwith telegraphed to
Harrisburg and had him arrested on a
bail-pjec- e. He was brought back on
Tuesday, and is now in the county jail,
where he can ruminate at leisure on the
mutability of all human calculations
It is averred that Blacklog has a wife
residing in Somerset county; if so, the
chances for an interesting case of bigamy
at our approaching Court are good.

A couple of days ago, a man', named
Sloan had a leg broken and was other
wise injured in a coal-ban- k in Conemaugh
boro. It is not expected that he will
recover. 7

On Thursday evening, a horse belong
ing to Dr. Emerson, which was attached
to a sleigh, became alarmed at some object,
and ran off up Clinton street. In the
course of his mad career, he overturned
a number of young boys, one of them a
son of the Doctor, who had his head
somewhat cut, but not dangerously. The
flying steed was ultimately brought to a
stand-sti- ll in a fence corner, before any
farther damage had beep inflicted.

An "Injin how'.waixgld in Temper
ance Hali'on Friday .evening. Though
five chief$ of as many fliiifFerent tribes
were down on the programme, the thins
didn't take, and the dusky warriors real
ized only 5'ov.vy

r irom, their nighf s en-

tertainment. : . , Don Diego. -

For the Ladies. Our lady readers
I have long complained of the obnoxious
compounds . prepared and recommended
for toilet use, and have long desired to
procure an article on which they could
rely. We take pleasure in introducing to
their attention an article which we know
from personal experience to be exactly
what they have so long needed "Grego-rie'- s

Enamel of America.". : It is a purely
vegetable preparation, .and consequently
harmless to the skin. It utterly removes
freckles and moles, and by softening and
cleansing the skin, conceals all marks of
small-po- x. To remove roughness of the
face, or for chapped hands, it is without
a rival. Try it, and be convinced that it
is what it is represented to be. Price one
dollar per bottle, or six bottles for five
dollars. J. M. Thompson, at the P. O.,
agent for Ebensburg.

Patriotic Lecture Mies Susanah
Evans. We are requested to state that
the renowned Cambrian orator, Miss Su-

sannah Evans, will deliver a patriotic lec-

ture in the Congregationalist Church,
Ebensburg, on next Monday evening, 29th
inst. Subject, "The Armless Sleeve."- -

Miss Evans was advertised to speak here
once before, but force of circumstances
caused her to break the engagement ; this
time she will cerUxiidy como. Her great
popularity will doubtless draw a crowded
house.

Married Oh the 11th "instant, in
Pittsburg, by the Rev. R. R. Williams,
Mr. Rowland J. Humphreys and Miss

Harriet Williams, both of Ebensburg.
We congratulate these our friends on

the happy termination of this little affair
of theirs, and bespeak for them a long life
and a happy one! '

Writ of Error. An application for
a writ of error in the case of Buser and
Howser, the condemned murderers, has
been made to the Supreme Court, and the
motion will be argued on the 15th day of
February next, at Philadelphia.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
Auditor, appointed

by the Orphans' Court of Cambria county, to
distribute the money in the hands of William
Kittlell, Esq., Administrator of the Estate of
Eliza O'Donnell, dee'd., upon hid second and
final account, hereby gives notice that he will
attend to the duties of said appointment, at
his office, in Ebensburg, on THURSDAY, the
1st day of FEBRUARY, 1866, when and where
all persons interested may attend. .

r WM. H. SECHLEB, Auditor.
January 1st, 1860-3- U

jQUFF'S COLLEGE !

;

iron .B Gildings, :u7'" .1 .

NO. 37 FIFTH STREET-PITTSBUR- TA.
' ... .. .

1 ; FORTY DOLLARS "PAYS FOR '

THE FULL GRADUATING COURSE
. Time unlimited in- ' ' ' i. i" ;

' Book Kkrptko ,.

.
' Busihess Penmanship, "' : I

i; ComatERciAi. Calculations, ' .

Lectures upon Law, Ethics, - - i

Detecting- - Counterfeit Monet, a c.
- Other Colleges have either advanced theirtuition fee to $50, or charge $10 to $15extra for Penmanship. Their Books andbtationery, also, costing from $12 to $20ours cost but $5. .

FrL0RIGmAI' PLAN OF BUSINESS
EDUCATION, astapght in this city for about"
twenty-fiv- e years, from his own systems ofBook Keeping.- - which are sanctioned by

Institute and Chamber of Commerce,

and other competent authorities of
Zrk' a9 the most Perfect system in use,

f 'tkW- - H. DUFF'S FIRST PREMIUM BUS-
INESS AND ORNAMENTAL PENMANSHIPtaught in Day and Evening classes. .

It will be found by proper inquiry that this
is the only-Colle- ge of the kindun the Union
conducted by an experienced Merchant, andwhose Penman is a trained accountant.- - :

Merchants, steamers and Bankers can
always obtain thoroughly educated - accoun-
tants on application at our office. .V

ES?" Those desirincr our. elegant new CTi- r-

cular, pp. 75, containing utfoie: sf . our
Course of Study and Practfeewirbaamples
of our Penman's Business and Ornamental
Writing, must enclose Twenty-fiv- e Cents to

"i P. DUFF SON,
J - Pittsburg; Pa.t We will mail any person enclosing u

$2, a copy of either our Mercantile or Steam-
boat Book Keeping, post-pai- d. "

Not. 30ll865-4- m '"'
ICTTJRESI PICTURES!

PHOTOGRAPHS 1 AMBROTYPES (

CASES I PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS I

Large-siz- e Photographs
' taken from .

Small Ambrotypes,
Photographs,

and. Daguerreotypes,
for Frames.

Everybody should go
and have

their taken
a STILES'. - -

f.....

RoOms : i

Half Square North of the Diamond1,
sept. 20. . .

1 EBENSBURG, PA.

HPAYLOR & CRE!4r;;
JL AT THE HUNTINGDON NURSERIES,

.UtSTisretiiox. Pa.
Sell Fruit & Ornamental Trestf'Yines &c. of
better growth, larger size, and at tower prices
tnan any of the .Northern or Eastern Nurseries
and warrant them true to name".

Standard Apple trees at 18 cents each
$16 per 100. -'

Peach trees, 15 to 20 cts each $12.50 to
$ia per 10

Standard Pear trees, 50 to 75 cts oach. -

Dwarf Pear trees, 50$to$leach 20 to $60
per 100

Dwarf Apple trees, 50 to 75 cts each
Standard Cherry trees 37J to 75 cts
Dwarf Cherry trees 50 to 75 cts.
Plum trees 50 cts.
Apricot trees 40 to 50 cts.
Nectarine trees 25 cts each.
Grape .Vines 25 cts to $1.-- .

Silver Maple trees 62 J to $1
European Aeh, 75 to I.
European Larch, 75 cts to 1.50
Norway Spruce, 50 cts to $1.
American Balsam Pine, 75 cts to $1.50
American & Chinese Arbor Yitae. so et

$1.50 ,

Strawberry Plants, $1 per 100, Ac. c
Huntington, Jan. 25, 1860 tf..

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ALTOONA.

Corner of Virginia and Annie Streets. obdO- -
site Superintendent's Office Penna. RR Blair
county, Penna.

Pictures

U. S DEPOSITORY A FINANCIAL AGENCY.
Monies received on deposit. Interest al

lowed on time deposits. Gold -- and Silver
Bought and Sold. Fractional Currencv and
Mutilated United States Notes Redeemed.
Drafts on the principal Cities for sale. , Cen
tral Depot for the sale of United States Inter
nal Revenue Stamps. :

This Hank keeps on hand for sale the 7
3-- 10 U. S. Treasury Note; and takes subscrip-
tions for the same. This is the Popular
Loan, the only Government ; Loan now in
market at par, giving those who have money
a safe and desirable opportunity for invest-
ment Two Cents a Day for each $100. These
Notes, at Maturity, can be exchanged for 520
Six per cent. Gold bearing bonds.

WM. M. LLOYD, Prest.
D. T. Caldwell, Cashier.
Feb. 9, 1865.-t- f. ;, r

Ci LEN CONNEL STORE roa SALE!
VJ The subscriber will sell, at cost, his
stock of merchandise, together with Store-
house and dwelling, and lot planted with
choice Fruit Trees. The location is one of
the best in Cambria countv. beintr in the
center of a thriving country, seven miles
from any other store. Terms will be made
to suit purchasers.

For further particulars, call on or address
JOSEPH GILL,

. Glenn Connel, Cambria Co., Fa.
Dec. 14, 1865-t- f.

W" M. LLOYD & Co.j BANKERS,
j . ALTOONA, PAi

. Drafts on the principal cities, and Silver
and Gold for sale. Collections made. Mon-
eys received on deposit, payable on demand,
without interest, or wnon time, with interest
at fair rates. , . . ; ... (nov3, I859tf

v
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TOP COUGHING I -

xsx.
r

SELLERS' IMPERIAL COUGH SYRUP

For the Cure a Cougt, Colds, Uoarsentit, In-Auen-

Tickling Sensation of iht Throat,
Whooping Cough, c.t e.;; . '

,- - :ESTlBLISnEJ) IN 1835.
' V "

It is an old and well tried remedyj and hatstood the test of thirty years.' ' -
Read the following: - ': s

- " - .J-- "
'ONE TRIAL WILL CONVINCE ?

.t , ...
. ' .- - ',':' j i r

Baltimore, Fairfield County, Ohio,T
January 21, 1859.

Ma, R. E. Sellers : Dear Sir : I am en-
tirely out of your " Imperial Cough Syrup."
Will you send me, say eix dozen. I do notwant to be out of it, as it is the only medicinethat will come so near raising the dead. Itwill cure , the worst cough immediately :Ihave recommended it to persons and giventhem one bottle on trial, and in every case
they have given clear testimony that U gave
immediate relief.- -

.
-

,

I have used it in my own family, and findit a sure cure for coughs and celds of allclasses. One trial will convince-an- y person
that it is a sure cure for the worst of choughs
and colds. . .Yours, etc.,- - .

! ; A. L. SIMMANS.

The above is strong testimony, and offered
without solicitation, in behalf of the best
cough medicine of the day.

TIIE GREAT CURATIVE. "
'

. . '. Pittsburg, April, 1856. "

R. E. Sellers I have been troubled
with a cough for the last ten years, by reason
of which I have frequently been unable to
sleep more than half the night. I tried many-remedie- s

but all in vain. I heardqf your
Cough Syrup and resolved to try it, and now
state that the use of a few bottles has cured
me entirely.-- ; . I cheerfully recommend, it as a
safe, speedy and pleasant cure-fo- r coughs and
colds,..; 7 Respectfully,

; . . WM. WOOD, i

This is strong testimony, and given volan- -
lariiy. - e.

f B SPARED BT ; .

"'
. PITTSBURGH- - TA.

FOR SALE.BT
A. A.CBARKJER-.- .. .....Ebensburg, Pa.

npH$QWAWAY tour CRUTCHES I

: WADK-HBiSFORT- UPRIGHT, :

. 'AND WITH JtANLY. STEP t ; V:- - L '

RUE U MA TISJl CO NQ UERED

8T, . ...
' '' - ' t

JOHNSON'S RHEUMATIC COMPOUND. ,

Messrs. R. E. Sellers & Co: This is to
certify that for the last sixteen years I have. ;

been severely afflicted with rheumatism, of- -.

ten confined to mv house, and even unable td'
walkl 'Being in the' Postoffice, about ;tw:;
months ro Air. Clar lr. ohsrl mv fir.nli. r
condition, and mrged me t ?try a bottle-;- ' of .
"Johnson's Rheumatic Compound.", I fol
lowed his advice and nw, by the blessing of
vxou9 auu me aso ui u&ix & uoiLie 01 jour

Compoand, 1 am fre from all ejmptoma "

of rheuraaUsmrid c&a valk without th& ai4
ff r or a AT a e nrtA ma ava 1

r. ... - james McDowell,; ." f.
i , iareRtam, October Z5, 1865.

I have kaown Mr. McDowell for a nnmKor
years, and do not hesitate to voach for the
truth of the above statement.

JAMES CLARK,
Postmaster.

GIVE IT A TRIALDO NO T HESITA TS
. A MOMENT ! : ;

R. E. SELLERS k CO., Sole Proprleter'
. PITTSBURG, Pa -

B Sdd Evtrywheri. : - - ?

FOR. SALE BY
A. A. BARKER- - .Ebensburg, Pa.

gELLER'S CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,

Plain and Sugar. CoaUd.

As a safe, convenient, and never-Iailin- v

remedy for
':

LIVER COMPLAINT, COSTIVENESS.
OlLix HbAUAlflC, AliU ALL

BILIARY DISORDERS,
M-

-
. :

Seller's Liver Pills Stand UurioaUed!

They are prompt but mild ia their effect
arouse health action of the Liver; carry
off morbid secretions, aai leave the aysttp.
in healthy condition.

- 4 . J. - ,4.- -

:
a v

a

r.

To prove what we say, w only aa?
triaL

R. E. SELLERS St CO., Sola Proprietors,' " PITTSBURG, PA.

TOR SALE BT
A. A.' BARKER.. -- Ebensburg, Pa.


